
OSE BUSINESS DIRECTOR
,DAVIS, Carries on the Baking andJusinessiu all its various brandies, Jane,west,of: Wilscsis Store, Turnpike Street,4osecPa. All kinds of Clam,for Weddingsartier, kept constantly on beta,: or made toon the shortest notice. ' -

.(Torif—Attoimey at Law ; Office ontte street, nab door East of B. T. Case'sMontrose, Pa.•

ed
DiK—Attorney Lato---offiT;eiltRoom -of his residence, two
eastof„formez location, in Tufnpikethird buildingfrom corner of Public Av-and nearly oppoSite 31. S. Wilson's Store.1849. -

J. OIBRIEN—Ifouse and Sign
, Paperhanger, Glazier; Grainer é Dee-Shop over J.T. Birchard's carpentershoprods east Warner's Hotel.

SON--Dealers in Dry Goods,-are; Crockery and Tinware, Groceries,
etc.; 'ALSO,Carry on the BOOK BlND-lflOness., Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

-SackliCt, Harness, Carpet-
nd TrunkManufacturer, and Carriage Trim-
Shop, on Turnpike etreet, {opposite I. L.

, •

s.4,lllAlONS—Fasitionable Boot and Shoe
,r,lri-er A. 13aldwiti's Harness shop, Turnitrerk -

& $.l 'ALMON—Dealers in Stnves,
'irituinings, Tin, Sheet !run and Copper
Dry (buds, Groceries, &c., Public Avenue.

EWCO.I.IIII--Dealerw. in
_ips. and Furs ; opposite the " Democratngliflice, foot Public Avenue.
GROVES—Fashipaable ; over

Fuller's Buck Store, where he does work in
altogether unsurpassed.

STEVEN Si—Cabinet .arul Clair
Coot ofPublic Avenue.

Y & REM:b.—Dealers in Dry
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Mry,lron, Clocks, Watches, Jew-

'er Spoons, Perfumery, (to. tEc.
TUIRRIEI(AL—DeaIer inDruks, Med-Chemicals, paints, Oils, Dye-Stutfit, Gro-
Dry Goods, Hardware, Stoneware,-Gla.ss!

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons,
des, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-

mistruments, Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors
'nary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, ite

New Goods. •
CHANDLER, having purchased the

formerlyoccnpied by.J. Lyons, hare re-
/ enlarged the same ; and are now receiv-
max New Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,

Crockery, Glass ware, Jap'd Ware,
okr., cbc.

ig pifrchased onr goods for cash •vse feet
t e•e can offer, to our friends and patrons a
terbargains than can be had of our neigh-

choice. lot of -Prints, Broadcloths, Cassi-
ings, Ginghams, Linens, Canibri, -Hand-
itc. • Also Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, Tick-

firm. Sheeting and Shirtings, Diaper anderand White Flannel, ond all the small
ike Needles and Pins, Silk and twist and
lening cotton, warranted to be just what

,the very best thread in use.
sugars, Teas, Coffee, Saleratus, Tapioca,
Coco Paste, an excellent article for sick-

Or, cod fish, mackerel , tobacco, and snuff,
with old Dr. Jacob Townsend Sarsaparil-

as.agents for Wu.soic & Co., we have Tin
roes, Pipe, Pump and Lead Pipe, and Cast-
:verc description, on hand ur made to or-
irticing Machines, Mill Cranks, Sledges,
of various kinds, Kettles, Door Squeeze,
Not having time to enumerate but as nail

. of our stock, we cordially invite all to call
!le us. -

-A Few days Later!
Importa;it and Interesting ll'ines !—New

-Glad Mine dieeacerid near hrnte!!
J. Lyons & Son ,

T. now receiving , a large and fashionable as-
i,l'.,?itnent of Summer Goods Which they will
`. ready. pay at'very low prices.

drop in, Ladies and Gentlemen, and exam-
stock.

.11 cost nothing to see and but little to buy
that you want- •

will find us for a few days longer at the old
where we will be happy to wait upon all
illfavor -us with a call, and where we are
tined to trade "some" yet, but after a week
iook.for us a little further up-town.
J. All kinds of " ready pay," even mallhills

cat par.
Arose, May 16, 1860.

Transportation Line.
CARPENTER, Rail Road Freight Line
heti:men Ateat Bend and New York:

day the week, Sunday excepted, for
k85.0. Captain; James Incaaam. N. V.
derwill commence to receive and forward
from Great Bend, on the first mst., and
tateceive and forward produce daily to

I.4l7'iCkliam throughout the sea-,m. Cpat.
'arra will-remain in New York, to receive
it forwarded to•'hi* and from the long ex=
ge in the business, they flatter themselves
Il timesthey can command the higlamtmar-
deo& 1e returns will be paid by N. V.
inter at,Great Bend. '
10850. N. n CARPENTER.

~.'A
(ew cash and barter Store.

'saut.Raniberhas opened i nowStore at Great
end, Pa., nearly opposite theMsnsion House,

now receiving a large and entire new
ofGlioda which be offers for sale on the

4ple of. -

PitOrrrs—Qmcx RETVIINS---ONE Pince ONLY.
stock"embraces an extensiveassortment of
lads, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Boots.
ioes, Hats and Caps, and Ready-made Clo-
which have been purchased in Drew-York_at
7est cash prices; and he respectfully invites

de of Susquehanna county and Vicinity to
kainine his stock before purchasing else-
The experience inthe business enables him

rchase at the best advantage ; and having
airraugernent with an agent in New York,

besomitantlireceiving additional supplies
• 'Selected goods.

PorkskFisk, wholesale
i*ery extefisive,otock will be kept constantly

-astLthelowest.prices. Being determined,
Ea 1 sindersohl..hyi.a4 ,dealer west of New

he-respectfully solicits a share of the public
L. 6.LENUELit

veiceitis'And sirAser Goods.
4 NEWIVAIB; Idiunifacturer of Huts,

.the.attotAiou,of the public to their
.ot of Pitts. Caps and Straw"Goat, :emu

, almost'every:44l,min they. line, which tlo-V44.4,00441ekr,iftw VA those irholviish tobuy

hakfor-thesaine- Tbey-wisl makeall „Usti
fivoiiik*:eitill9rtinotice. •

..ifiitztiiii;auue 1240.

I' It.CO2IVE,I) AT TRITE'S in addition
OfRtold -Pens, $6O. 'Mirth of

ey's-ci*itte'd Cold Pen.4, 'universally
leJge4'" throughout the whole world mid else
e among the uatione to be Ile Lest Pen in use

~outrote. June, 201117850.

. . . „c. New. roods. • . , , I .
1 • 't ABEL URRELLiIS nqw receiving his :an and WiisteistrpplyGob& (embracing n6irly,. everyi thing wanted

in this Market,Wrieb w' / be sold extremelyLOW:
for cash or rewly•pay. My assortment may be

• classed in part as fallow
Druhs,.Medielnes, the icals, Paints. Oils, DyeStuffs, i Groe'edes, 'Dry s, Hardware, Stone_

Were, plass ware, docks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Sprits, Spectacles, Mu ::al Instruments,Liq-
uors, P rfurneryi Mirrors*tationery,Brushes,Shom,
Tankse Notionsi rte. dm.,1

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, Fhope to mer-
it andrfeef ive a iontimice or the sane.

k. oA thehrtieles ept for sale are named
. 'below : ; - ''.4

Gra,.ies. A good varietko: Sugars, fine fla-
vored 1 as, good and cheap ()lasses, coffee,..Pep-Eeper, Sp Ginger, Sateratus, aisins, Rice, Mack-erel, oc4fi'sh, Zante.e currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutaregs, doves, Grorrnd Mus-
tard; 4so, Diustard Seed, white and black, Ext.of Lem n ,, cassi Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and eas de Soap candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, \ lnegar, dc.. . *r,

Dry Goods. Broad cloths, cammeres Sattinetsrmole Skin, cordumy,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,Flanneli, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons. dc., and ev-
ery thingnecessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Ginglnuras, Mouslin,deloners, Alpacca.i, Maids, &r--age, Veitings, Apron check, Bed Tick, Drilling,;Ta-
We ano Towel Dirapet.;Sheeting, Shirting, brown 4Bleached, suspenders, Umbrellas, Silkera-v-ata,
Pocket Handkerehiefs; comforterit , shawls, Gloves.Mittens.llose, cotton Tarn, Batting. Wadding, col-
ored c.ambriek. cloak iFringe. Gimp,,Edging, Purse

Twi.t.aitil all.sotts of notions.
Hardi firie.-- 1141aili, Door and • Window-Blind

Fastenings, Butts; .Scilews, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
riles, Hasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and: cards, Sketes, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenirags, is for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Bees, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Ames. Forks, Shoe nails, Tea Bells, cork Screwsrte. too numerous to Mention.

Cutlery. ' Pocket -Knives, 'fable Kniv es A: Forks,
bread and shoe harivek„ Itaizoi-s, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets, SimMon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paints. Pure illrhi e Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ten. r ed, Spanish brown, Lramp
Black, Yellow Ochre, aris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, doonui Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue,_Vertni/fpn, Bronze,-Umber; Terra _se
Sienna, Ivory BMA, Elm* Drop, Pat.. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Black Smalt. cuequma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge, etc.;Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety ofLamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner'sjOil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

l'arriirth.—PurnitUrn, Coach, Leather and %S-
-tich Varnish; etc.

Spo. Tierpentiru!', camphine,Rosin, Spanish Whi-
ting, Putty, Glue, Qum shellac, copal GUM, Emery,
Red and NVkite chalk,.lll;ath -Bricks, Pomisc stone,
Sal. soda,Burg,iindy Pitch, etc.

Brfiskes.—Paint,-Varnisb. counter, clothes, hair.
Flesh, Tooth, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
C,,,,t„&.,11, Tool. lore, White-wai4i, scrub and shoe
Bru,lies, etc. • •

Dye StItirx. Logwood;
Diver Sic, camwood, Emitick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto, eochincal. Aiuriate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc.

Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Iluriatic, 4c.
(Naas- Ware.—Pitittles ,and Vials df every size

and description, a: Wholesale and retaiL A variety
of specie Jars,.and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,
Peseras, Nipple shells. NurFing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, Candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-cetlers, Lamp 'chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, 91irrors and Mirror-ulates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, lett..

. Stone IVare.—Jugs af all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, presel4.-e Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoon.% &e ,

Clocks mid Wate)tes of'nearly every description.
good and 'cheap. , (lock Eaves. Verges, and Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of allsorts,

Jewelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear lkops, geld and silver Pen-
cils and pelt cases; studs. slides, gold Beads, etc.
too mimerous to mention.. -

Silver Ware.—ilver Table,-Tea ind Desert
spoons, sugar shcriels and Towns, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thiutbles, etc. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware. etc.

Spertaelex.—Ladiis anti gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacle., silter plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and-cases long; and short.

Steel Goodß.---StF.l Beads,ba0. -and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee:co/ions: 2-A great vatety of small but
useful and fancy AxtieleS • too tedious to mention,
such as combs of eery kind, ear, spoons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,
jewsharps; pocketbooks,; pins, needles. • shaving
tools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc. . •

' Pistols, powder, itot, lead, powder flasks, gun-
wormers, gun cags;pflls and flints, safety fuse. etc

Illogical /astrininulit)4Violins and Accordeons
(the best assortment. ever introdliced into thecoun-
ty) at wholesale and retail ; also, Violin Bows,
stringy:, bridges, pegs,tad pieces and rosin;. Bass
viol strin,o and lows, Fifes,Flut, Picelos, clan
pets, needs, Tuniti; forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeths, Flute,clarinet, klageoletacte

Thusea--Abdom-,nalsupporters and shoulder bra-
ces in gret variety and of most approvedpatterns.

Afediea Itzatrathertts—iill the varieties usuallyIcalledfor by Physicians.
,

~..

Liquoni.-:-Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
' such as Brandy,'Krim, Gin. Wine,' etc., (a variety

1 of each,) A/coilol, Whisk'y, etc. etc..
Perfeeinery.—F4xtructs, cologne, Rose Water and

scent Bags, smelling sal - Toilet Articles, Fancysoaps, Ox Marrow, Bear' 'Oil, Tricopherous, Hairis
Tonic., Hair Dye, etc. r-
• Static eery.—fools-cap ;and Letter Paper„Qculls,
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals, Gold and steel Pens. Pea
Holders.Pocket and Table Ink-stands;.BUsiness &

Friendship cards,- Pencils slates, IVater colors &c.
Boats, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe

Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, stmf-
furs,. Trays, caixtlesticks, .Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish fiir scouring, Rotten stone
and 'Bath Brick for same,l3lack Lead, Patent PiuL.,
Tubs, clothes Pins, Half ;Bushels, Ax-helvei, cru-
cibles, candy,' ReMlock ithun, windovic sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Its kets; .Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc.

Drugs aid ifeclithecit.—Tuty guns opium, rad,
and ptilvmit*. turkey ,rhe barb, east India also.
morphia, sulPhisr Void :Meta% verstria, strychnia,epotass bldriod.Crensote, r,ed and white precipitr 'e,
sulfate doquinine,Calcined magnate •, russiin ms-
tor, red oxide of iron, mix vondea, iicoric4 tars,
iron, gamboge; turkey gum myrrh,sulphate potas-
en, cobalt, tern albat coloeynth, gum mastidi, ad-
crawl, tartaremetie,;rad and,puly; Orrie,eiszlic acid,
rad and puts. colomboisulptiate of zinc, saffron, blos-
soms. prepared chalk, cardamum seed, eoriander di
caraway do. cad. & puts. gentian, Loma beans, steel
dust, gum kilo, thss, scatcononiunyl ilos, zinc, cor-
rosive sublimate. calamine /spas, flos. Martiales,
-french chalk, bismiikb Submit, unitive, sulphur aurat,
clover! powders', .049 betzoin.' arsenic,-castor oil,
cannel-lc, sem fenigreck, haybery birk, Tuella, er_....-, ~...._ _,g, ...,..., nayberg . Ip.-
Sam and glauberxatts, settna, pink .:Ock, salts of ul-
tra, (salt petre) itortnseed, pulv. g tis alleppo, r.eft-
sett gum eampher,gingfr, iiiiica jzfailf jgraeriaulcayenne, puts. cabelfs,.rad 14V. canthatis, goldenlitd,
,cirtszt of tairtaroartfric add, sup earl) soda. salLso-
'ikkall.M!Maelmr,ha, luetv seed, . Wag glass, pe-
nailiii mt.,piAvilbrange peel,: inlite glue, gum

_nr ,bie,squills; than, vitriol, ungnentum, balsam-of

isZa
fir, vewee turpentimi,istyliery tat w,virginis snake
root, sid annuonnte,isweet, flag; spOrnaceti, blood
root, juniper-Be' 'v -, rasped (1.9 i, gutesenegal,

1 dragon's blood: fo Milt, eharnOun &men, gum ale.

Frut, gum aloes, l feetuila, ammoniac, bys-
sop, senera snalceroot. nul rat rin, eng and dutch ;

towage pods and [Own, wined albs, refined borax,

111111111.11111111
ova urai,; nut galls; gum tragicanthi!attlGlntia

40 11-tu, gum galbarium, india, cockle, dyachl •
salve, emp. cantharis, dry verdigris, crude or bla
antimony, elm bark;(ground and ungroursi pric
ash barkfoL digitalis, hore=hound, white halals) ;
carb. magnesia, lyttate, sem cholehicuni, icel
moss, rad aconite, gold thread,crocus martus, sa
leaves;linnduras sarsaparilla root, blue pi/1 •
adhesive 'idrister, crown oil, Tannin, Buelru Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of Iron, etc. •

Eitraers of gentian, conium, bellidona, henbane;
dandelain, deadly night shade, thorn apple, colo-
cynth, comp, 43,e: -

Exnetetidl Oils.--oil of pepertnint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tantey, wintergreen, sassafras, origauurn, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves, beNsmot, anise, cedar.
spearinint; pennyroyal, almonds. wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce, tar, eubebs, 4c., and all the
essences from theabove oils.

Tiactares.- -tinet. rbeubarb, myrrh, cantharis
cardamum, guinc, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
muriate•tincture of iron, dm.

Laudontn,paregoric, Ifire's syrup, chloroform,
cello/lean or lquid adhesive plaster, spirits_of nitre
dulc, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp.,salts of tartar, antimontal wine, all o
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pule.
charcoal, quicksilver, demlion, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at Tummies. This is the
right place to buy Goods,and to buy them cheap.—
Tie best kind. of Drugs are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered physicians to make it their idace of reg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and examine the quality mill prices of goods.

Dec. 1849. • ABEL TERRELL.

New Firm
rrHE subscribers have commenced business , un-

der the firm of S. H. Sayre & Cm, andare now
opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting of
almost every article called for. We intend selling
mostly forlready pay, short credit. will be given to
those (that may wish) that have been prompt in
meeting their payments,. Goods will be sold as
low as at any other store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, we hope to get our share
of patronage.

P. S. In addition to the above, we have in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be kept a general assortment of Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings, Hollow' Wares tke..—
All orders,in this line will be attended to irumme-
diately. Itletthants that wish to buy, to sell, will
be supplied •with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe. and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S. H. SAYRE A: Co.

Bonnets:--Spring styles, for 1850. A great va-
riety of all kinds and qualities, for sale cheap at

S. H. SAYRE & Co.
Hata and alit—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,

Wool, and Palm Leaf liats,by
S. H. SAYRE & Co.

J. Jettnietgi new patent premium and safety gas
lamps, conlfisting of church, parlor, store and shop
lamps, andl the patent Phosgene. for burning in
the same, for sale by . S. H. SAYRE dc Co.

Sole and Fpprr Leather, :Roots and Shoes. of
all kihds and clalities, by S. H. SAYRE Co.

Window Sash and Glass, codfish and Mackerel,
Salt,Lime and Plaster, in large or small quantities
by S. H. SAYRE it co.

Ploughs.—Binghamton, Montrose, Skinners Ed-
dy. and Mott d Fuller's Ploughs and castings, con,
stantly on hand.

Iron.—English. and Sweedes' square bars, suit-
able for drag teeth, by S. H. SAYRE & co.

April 10, 1850.

Ready Made Clothing;
A GOOD assortment of Ready Made CldthinqA for sale cheap at the store of L. S. LE,thEl3l.

Now is the time to buy.
Great Bend, June 8, 1850.

Stave*, Tinware

\ATE have now on hand a great variety of cook-

mV g, Porlor and shop stoves, which we will
sell for cash or ready pay cheaper than eyer,among
our Cooking stoves arc the following
The Phoenix Air Tight, the very belt stove in use.

" Improved Rotary. " " "

" Extra Large Oven. " " "

" Irving. • 0

" Iron King.
" Whiteside's Double Oven. "

" Rough and Ready. " "

" Elevated- Oven, Premium and other stoves o
almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

Also an assortment of stove trimmings, Tin, Cop
per, sheet and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on hand made to order on short noticeand the most
reasonable forms. Purchasers will save money by
(giving us a call before buying, as we are determin
ed to sell 4 prices which must suit any one. .

n3B _ ROSE kSIMPSON.

To Dairy-Men and Farotrrs.
Valuable Property for Sale. -
HE following Taal and Personal Estate, asT hereinafter described, situate in New Wilford,

Susquehanna County,T-Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to acy one who may choose to pur-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five-hundredlof which are under improve-
ment,-and on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for aDm
7, and is capable offeeding Mae hundred Cows du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and -streaiiis. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the prerui7
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, andthe other fences,are also good, and on the wood I
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come; and
which Will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tionabout seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York rt Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile fFom the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coil and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York rk Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
,can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which Would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out Fruit Trees, ife.

With the above will be sold a very large stock
of Cattle, Horses, d-c.., including -Durham Cows,
Working Oxen and young astile,:and also all ne-
e,..s..y implements of husbandry fur carrying oa
said farm or farms.

The Terms of Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the Real estate
will be,required. at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, half down and the
residue to be paid in equnl annual instalments, with
interest annually,,,on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full diflivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three years from the
delirerT of-possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years 'from the sale, to, be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giq
en on the,first ,do of. April, 1801, with the prisi:
lege of putting m crops next Fall if if:sired.' A
goodand indispritaide title given. •

.The above described propertyylonga to the es-
tate*/ ,t3. Martaxatlatesof said eonuty, deceased,
-arida more desirable property hamlet ninny time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
tta greaterindncetnentsoffered-10 purchasers. Per-
sons wishing toinvest moneys iu Real Estate and
in good Stock, cannot devbetter than Co call andex-
Arnie for-themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
Iyiog iss said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plicatkeut Can be made to M, Meyleit at New Mil-.
ford, or to .13.45. Bentley at „Montrose, in-said coon-
-ty,and any&Alter prirticulars thit: may be requi-
red- will-he given , •

MICHAEL METLERT, / Executors of S.
BENJ.S. i3ENTLEY, f litcylert, deedt.

Dr. Rafferty's Celebrated Family
MEDICINES—Ahead .of al/ others, and unani
'nous)?_approvedI—The Productions of a '

ceasedSurgeon andPhysician of 20 years prat
tical experience.
RAFF,ERTY'S &tut Gar,An.—Among all the

remedies before the public; this stands pre-eminent
in the early stages of Consumption, Bronchilis
Catarrah, Coughs, lioarsness, Asthma, Spitting of
Blood, and for all affections the pulmonary or-
gans occasioned by cold. Too much praise cannot
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the above com-
plaints, to secure it at once.

RAFFTIITT'S FAMILY Pints.—The best Family!
Physic now in the Country fur sick head-ache, cos-1
tiveness, cleansing the stomach of bile, purifying)
the blood, carrying off diseased humorsand restor-I
ing health.

RA,tv..Extrrs FMTAILE Moxri.v PILLS.—For remo-
ving female obstructions. peculiar 'to the sex ar-
rising from cold or, general weakness of the system.
Also for females of costive habits of body, dyspep-
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFEILTYB EYE WATET.—For weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.

RAFFEIITT'S STILENGTIIVSTING PLASTER—for pains
or weakness in the breast, side or back.

RAvsmrry's Woasi Om—The Great Worm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

Km-cares EvalocAvos—for bruises, sprains,
rheumatic pains, cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swellings, quinsy or sore
throat. The greatest remedy of the age.

The above celebrated Medicines for sale by the
following AGEN-rts ; J. Lyons.& Son, llontro,e ;
Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn; Thos.Jackson,Spring-
rill ; C. E. I •itbrop and - John Bogart; Tunkhan-
nock; Capwell, Bally tt Co., Factoryville ; Stone,
Patterson ct Co., Abington Center.

July 18,1850. 29:1y.

BOOTH & FOSTER,
LATE J. C. BOOTH dt CO.,

Fashionable Clothing Emporium•• I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 27 Courilatkit-st New York,

(a few doors below the' Western HoteL)
THIS HOUSE, by reason, of its: Great Popular:

ity and extensive Reputation, both for has
Superior- Qualities and Cheapness dT its Goods, has
ecently been extending its business, until it now
),resents an assortment at once.. unrivalloi by any
in the city. One of the Firm, being one of the
Pioneers in the Clothing Business, devotes all his
tine to purchasing Goods for the Ext4bliAhnient,
Which, his long Experience, acknowledged skill
and with the aid of abundant capita/,he is enabled
to do with the most predominant success.

Another of the Firm Superintends,. in person.
their ext,msive Manufacturing Departn:ent ; and
the Stock thus produced, and with a view to .N,,rt-
item,. Elegance and Unlit,, and amounting to near-
ly $lOO,OOO in value, comprises an a-',:43rttnent now
unequalled, and they dell/ all rani:l(s.o;l,a_ They
desire particularly to call the attention of

Country Merchants
to their Stock, whom, by their'exteni‘ive Arrange-
ments they are enabled to supply with an assort-
ment at once the best, the must Varied, and the
cheapest of any other on this Continent, Nor does
the extent of their business prevent them from sup-
plyinT, the individual wants. Gentlemen visiting
this city will at all times find them in readMe, to
fumith from the smallest -article to the Comp', to
Outfit, of such as cannot fail St-rt. TAE ]to--r CF.-
FINED TASTE, or meet the approbation of Ilk, most
Fastidious.

Their Manufactured Department, is replete
every description of- pren anti Frock. Au.iat-sN and
Trareting. iSark and Albert Coats. All the :toles
of Drap De Ete, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS

Pantaloons of all the various: styles and gulch
ies.

rests of/the latest and richest-pattern.
Dressing,GVlClL,
The Fancy Department qtaraces everything

new or desirable in the line of_Shirts, Drawers,
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Stocks; Scarfs, Gloves,
Handketchiefs, Hosiery, buspeuders, Shoulder
Braces, Money Belts, cte.

To verify the above statements, they ask gentle-
men, when visiting the city, tO call -and EA-cc/nage

for thanBelves, where they will receive the most
polite atti4ition,. the proprietors relying on the ex-
cessive chd.ipness which their Unrivalled Facilities
enable them to afford their Goods, to ensue a Sale.

FULL S'L'ITS famished to Order at tire Short-
e. Notice, and sent "ta any part o.f the 'United
States. J. C. BOOTH,

17-6 m li. L. FOSTER:_ .

N. B. Open from 6 o'clock A. X. to 30 P. N.
•

Wool Carding and Clothdtessitig.
THE üb.criber .having purchased the Wool
-L Carding and ClOthdressing establighnient, situ-
ated in Jessup Tir.raship, on the Wyaluging Creek,
about six miles froiii Montrose, lately 6Ccupied by
Smith & riLloriy, takes this method to' inform the
public that the workii having undergone it thorough
reparing throughout, the Machinery is being fitted
up with new Cards &c., and lie pledgbs bitn-eli
that no pains shall be spared to give entire satis-
faction to all those ho may favor him. With their
custom. Clothdress rig done up with . despatch.
Steam finishing, don up in the best style and onT ethe most reasonable terms.

Also a good assortment of Woolen Clotha of
best quality—Flannels and Woolen shawls kept
constantly on hand, ;which will be exchangod at
air rates for wool or.prOduce. All work entrusted
to his care shall be 4one upon the shortest notice
and warranted right or no .ray /

Those bringing loads of Wool from 'a distance,
can have it carded to take back.

Produce taken in payment for work.
C. N SOUTH.W.F.II.

Jessup, April 10, 1850. _ .

New Chair Factory. ,

TIIE Subieriber has opened a Chair Factory
nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store, where

he, intends to keep on hand all kinds of Fruii7,
Cane Seat, common Windsor, and almost any kind
of. Chairs, called for, also Settees of every descrip-
tion, which he will as low as .can be bought
in thin Country.

'Good Cherry Luta r taken in exchange for
Chairs.

Personsare invited to
pureliasina eisevirherA •Montroie, Aprji ,

and exaruine before
M. J. SCOTT,

• •

Cash:-Paid fitor-17t0sE '
B#1?1? t'NiillefaY • the 40es1.1 Cash or "(Mods; far Nail

1 New Milford,.June 4;.1830.
'ficesi 1

.', ' Altinalaistroiors Notice. ~

OTICE II hdebygiven that letters' of 'adnl,
istlatiop of, the estate of Dania! II finer, Of

rriclt tornsl4,,tietamsed, have been 'dub! grant-
to the subseriberkaind all persons bayingclaims
demands sgallost sal4 estate are recineoe4 tom e.known theset e totis without delay.!I'g_

GECiltOrg 0LEDHILL. AdaABRAII'AM lIVRDIeIi. .1 1.4'
llrrick, Aug. i!l,' 1850.

..

`~;x!-,M~-~- ~ .^a-: , .:-t0m.:... -.~!

• '111.101t.5 .0F'‘•glfA-Citty , • - • •
• lair I:cattier:mi.' it.V.A.D •TITIB. ‘O4 H ....PL:V:C.u'e f' 4 a
Sarsaparrlla; for sale in the difterebt to eat c red S. P
Totrinsendls SaMapirilia. .IC, is adviirtisM his t e ortroi.
NAL; GENIIINi . and all coat. ThisTowrimini-111}000C,0t
and never wise : but was forquolya.trilir.kOr.o» ritiiroadF. co.
eats, and the like—yet he as4uineelliti titlepf DoctOr for the
purpose of '.ainitur credit for what lee &lint:, Ile says.s`lie'
has attendedtwo medical- nimbi', and pranticsil for-fifteen
yews' !I" Now the truthrs. he neverpracifeed Medicine a
day in his life ! Duch trilfirl, 'mfeke-d rdisSejiMseritation
look. bad to the charactermid verticity-of the man. • 1 wish
most sineerely,le had never made thole statements of, him-
self or of me. %%len will Men learnt° be honemand truth-
ful in all their dealinga anti intercourse wittr-deir fellow
men I De applied to tine Rind Clepp,lo assist. him in mats.
ufacturing his inixture,statin,•,,- :the large gums ha would
make, as an inducement to embark In thebbsinessi. Thifie
men have been insulting and libelling me in all possible
foam, in order to impjess-.the public. with the belief that
the Old parlor's Sarsaparilla was not fhesemiiini, original
Sarsaparilla. made froth the Old Dortae;.s Original Rom
pie. Thin S. P. Townsend I have sold the Use of my
name for OF a week. I will g e him850U:sir helwill pro.

. duce one single solitary pm° of thie. Ills statginents ofThompson, Skillman & Co., are nothing but a ( tissue of
falsehoods, simply made to deceive the public,.and keepthe truth doof in regard to his Musing.fermenting com-
pound. This is tocaution the public to purchasonone but
Old Dr. JACOB Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on It 'the
Old Dator's likeness, his family'Coat Of Arms, and his
signatureacrom the Coal ofAim: - r '

•
Principal Office, 102Nr-- ureei, N. Y c'•

pa.
longbeen known as the A UT.IIO/r.tanil.t.lMCO STLA 1.7R
of the GE N VE ORIGINAL TOWNSF;ND
SARSAPARILLA." Beim! poor, he was compelled to
limit us manufacture, by which means n has been kept outor market, and the sales circumscribed to those only who
had proved Its worth, and known its value. It had reached
die earn of many, nevertheless, as those persons who had
been healed of 'sore diseaaes, ;um! saved troth death. tiro
c.:atmed its wonderful

11EA 1.1NG POWER
This GRANT) AND UNE.Q.I7AI.I.F,D l'lt EPARATTCNis

manufacturedon the largeaq scale. and is called tor through-
out the length and ,breadth of the land. e..pecially as it is
found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S.,P. Towratend'e, it improxes with age,
and-never clianges but for 'l'4 better because it is prepared
on scientific principles by a seienti fie man. , The highest
knowledge of Chemistry, and the latent discoveries ci the
art, hare all been brought into requiAtion in the manntac
lure of the Old Dee Sarsaparilla- The'Sarsitt."rilla rpot,
It is well knoWn to medical men. cont*ns titany inedicfnat
properties, and some propernes which are inert or uselcssand-othsra, which ifretained , preparing ill for .11Fle, prv-duce alitandtt. I!) iniuritirs to the eye.
Lim. Some of the properties ofSarsaparilla areso tahttile
that they entirely evaporz!e and art.lot in the preparation.
IfPtey are not preserved by a scientific preteens, known on,--
ly to those experienced in it manufavure. ltioneorer,thesie roloh'r whlch tty MTin v,lxit. 01 as an eV
halation. "paler heat, are the very coccus r. medical prop-
crties of the rootochtch PlO if a!! in-s-alitet

Any person can leo, or sew the root till they get dark
colored liquid, witiCh more I rout the r ' ring matter in
the root than from any•hinz else : they can then strailti this.
intatmi or vapi.l ',recto) \ ;la s ir. tholasaeS, and
then rail SititSA Ex-rizAcT brtUr."Hill an; It in not the aa tick!! known ne the
GEN UINE 0LI) 1)11 JACOI3 'COIVNSE4

•

This is co prepoi,l t all the inert Properties. 4.1* the
Sainaparilia root are first removed. every 'btu:: capable of
becoming acid or I,rmentatiali :a -e,traciPti and rcjer!ell
then every particle of medical vino, is beeiireil an a pure
and concentrated ti.req and thus it is rendered incapable
of losing See of Ue valuable an.l beating Properties. Pre-
paled lie thin way. it is tune the m.tet lel.", ins sgerkt to the

t, Cure of int-ovine teible bist-niaes.
Henceitlic rea.a wily We hrytr commendations on erer7

elide in its fal, or he meu, a anon, au.: chil[l:ea. We Dutl tt
doing won..ler. in .rhe cure of
GOA-SUMP TI/S, I) 3-sr PRLI. and

L /VT. 3111 rr I` rt F: - 11[IT/N.17. •S'PRil
tfLA. s, (IfAN n 'T f[:.

-0 US UPTI,)_Vs. PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
anti 11 a 'recto., ata,itc... (Torn

OF THE ,81.0011.
It prcre,e= a marvellous er.c•zi to a: an.

lung Tim brel:Lresti,nt. ir,an ~!/* 11,,Strun,1,11.ifrom
Ll:ley-Ott c,rruist:iah, nI WI:1m, ..! , I. • hr: 1,3 d;

but her,r t. •cw.:l rentt aria
but flashes over the body. it tin.' not to r y.tal,:l Co./43 andeuv,l/4,;x (We cretti• por-
n-emu .n. re!axtuz s:netv:zs ul the twigs, throat andrery.
a her trtrt.

itut ot,, T!ertrP mare rr.artifertly geeh arid
teknoulea.:zed than 111 all -ktmlis alit 'ca.,. if

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wort 4t :rt cno.,, of Piuor :Mug or

AO. 74 ifthe {Fula), 04.trucred, s's'”pprr.sed, nt Pct irreful,l
Meuse z. nrewlrna' I,e,
eirei le eireete,al in etiritiznn ihe turns of Kidney 1,14040.w*

By re 1,:07.1e, 14 and rev. &.• t the eilneral
remern. it ¢Ire, one 31,,1 st releirih to the and-
tims cum, all t.,ranP .1

lliervt;tv% .11isti.n sea nu Del )111 1Y1and thtia rine.olits or rri(e,, a trrar variety of °thee mal-
adies. as Spitkar 8.E .,,,V16irt, l'i/us. Daur
Swooning: EnifAntic (4arloLclf-rx,:2l.e.It Cleailmoz Olt biou.l. ptrtk'a the liv,es 1.• healthy action,
tour• the s•orno,i,, V..: gond thcr,tirio. retie e. -the
bowels of tortios_aild.-;it-st trpetton, allay. thi.lanitrat pu-
rifies the skin, eiltra;jet.gi.t•teeircula:to of pro-
duclng- gentle svarm,h ewetlie all over the liody. and rho
p15r,,,,,1Ne A' :^3 , 1•1 ileruret, anti lightnesa. to
ul syn. ail t,t1:41-.1 • • , ....1 tiiki;,,t.tte.4 the entire' IlerrOds,

t!.i.
The Med.:eine you p`re.-entinentb.% need I
'Hu; tan ~' P Townsend's

toceilor arocin Till, Vol.lltr Tara* 'Nod id -not to be•
CoMI'AP, ATTIF:I TTTE-OLD PR'S,

GP l' -Vl7. that the one is INc4kpA
ALL: ‘, l DETLR.H4RA.i 4.4

NUMMI
while 1. •r•f.r 111)ES:• ao,r7-4.r. lei-seen/67g. and Mottung: .
fh, Le!tlea coo:t.inn 'Y. 0 Ittii. liUMllCritt. : the. sour, acid
ittp,,,l ,5 ,,,.,, ,,, ,, ~,,: brr s.: irag -other coml.! Mint wit tilt'

hn ,..ribio compound be ,ppi - ,rintlS-Is the. 'system, 1— itr7zeit!
pul tICIft le t.a 5v,',,,,, n.'ror rd:r di-sealed test),arid 7 IT'liat
cans. • 11,--;.TSlalitit Acid I tin C 4 aunt all know that when
foot ~, ~,,,~,,..plzbs, what asschief it prisluces 1-- ,
fiamt:c,e , . :ciariburn. palrmiinn of the heart, liverlcom.
planar. diarrh, s. dyseruiem colic. and corruption, Of the L,blo.sl I What it Sr -liiiith but an arid humor in the tiodt 1
Whin producer. r. 9 Ihe human which bring on Eruptienael
the Cain, Scald Heed, !Salt Rheum, Erysipelas t %icet!yiSWellitigs, Fever Sores,aulceration .nd all ulcetions. interne/auex-

:carnal 'I It IR nothing unOer heaven bur an acid subs nee,
whisk, sour', and thus apt all the fluids of the body. ore

uor less What Causes Rheumatism hurt a sour and acid
fluid which insinuates .it,telf between the joints and else-
where. irritayiwy,,Snd ineltuning the &lime eiftsues upon
srtuacne'Soit ac' -Ss of net-Vous diseases. of impurity orthe
blond, of deranged eireltdation,,and nearly all the all eats
which afflict human natur'-•"1

Now is it- not horrible !!te.o make ana jell,.'and Mfi `lc F
teorse to u.se this
SOURING, FErormTrxr:. ACID ":" COMPOUND'. ,F

• • S-P rowrisEsto,. • .
,

and vet he would fain has-,, it ~,,,l,mod th atOld D J.
. cob'l\iwnscuirs: Genuine -OriginalSarsaparilla; it is !IM-

ITATION of WS inferitirpreparktitin I! • ' '--'- - • -
!leaved forbid that we: should deal,_! in tin. article bich

Would bear the most diskette resemblance to S P. T vin..
senit's article f

We wish it tiaderstootii becanse it is the absolute t , th,
that S P Townitrints article end old- Dr. Jacob Towi Furs
Sarsaparilla are hecrren-(tide 'Tart, and inffniteyd im-
Oar; that they are urdikti In every particular, hail not!
one single thing,to commun.

As S. P. Townsend is,! no -&ear. and never was, a ,no.
chemist, no pharmeccut4—knOwe no More of media or
disease than anyother cornmeal, hinscientifultonsprofess (Mal
men, whatguaranter !cad the print !dive that they' are re.
ceiving a gendirle scientific Toed erne, ctintaininpall thS-vir-•
eues at the articles used n preparing it.and which it In-

! capableofchanges whit:hit:tight,render'' them the AGL 'Ts
ti.r u Ileum instead of heaps 1

• . nut what elite: shouldhe eipleted from 'one who7nothing comparatively ,inticedw. tie or 4:newel Itreq ! r
a person of some expeclutnee tct conic and eerie tip., n a
common! decent, meal. Dow Much ore important is it
that the persona Who mnriPfacture medicine designed far •
WEAK STUMM:IBS WittD'ENFEEIILED SYSTEMS.

should know well the teal properties of plants, thebest
menrier or wearing-and centwetting their healing Virtues,
also an extensive. knead e ofre "talons distance which
antra the "hutnan.eyste oinAl 1 ois to adept. retried! '

to•
. these diseases!

It is et) arrest !frauds on-the' tmforitotts„lo,potir lm?
iota wounded humanity; kin( le hope in !lie'deep rig;
basoin; to restore heal and ..ilsom., and eixoe.. int,tit the.,

, crushed and broken, and bani It' Intl:reeky thatOLDIDR.!.
JACOB TOWN:SE:4W tots SO • GHTandFOUND ili;cip.)!.portuniry and means to-tidierlif :.!:- ' .' , . ' : .ij Grand Vadvennal on entriited-Rani i

I. withicoha reach, and to the Itn *hides 011.11-Whti iseetrit :-
. . . .

that they tray feern and Itkow. ',joyful experiericeitif. i- 41 ' • ,:. ,Irrensnueourbalseai: . eleMsAt,S,l4l, - 1t... : t
.4JIEL TUIIt.l' LLB Ap: nt for Sultriehanii..-..;:. ; .

iteixistrat•

LYONS d: SON hire rtnot :ed, .oneidoßr`heir -11 d Rand , w tere 110y-4415-a lust opvueq-one nBsort.tpen4-ort
:vrly

.1'

••

0 07)
11 happy it) dpatyid ,19.0wirjcus-
nlay de4ire. 1

which they
turners as•thev

lift S'_..I . 642 41i 0 ' ja, ti
IN lIIACII BOTThE-rOn't Tablespoonful it,e,„,,,.... • -,1, 1,,i,D0,,,,,,i do—one berde eontalning 64 attires We.\

- • Twenty..One Days.
Nike tton,yer ijottle,'or SirBottles for Ode.

MIRA•EIir3IVIONO
Jr1pUltilil I. . vITRAcT1

y
ieti
tkil

IJu
le notelmt op in QuARII IBOTTLES,•etuf ie of thesente_,Jsedfrylefeength anti cificarynsthat in ;110 sasaLl battle.
The great superiority of,Titisi, PERtrtElt overfdslatlttiaitlaand all otherAmilarmedicines,,lnay tn somemettearehe under,stood from theAdlttwitly cadet frtast=becaUme a riot estipursesfes,.aapor at of its modicalorte the Platt raIIENEE of

Sarsaparilla, ,Tellaw Doc*,
Cherry ad ' warns Bnrks,

store strongly, more pose agy. Oat andfarr tis:onti•tie• of coot, of thosepuryters in ch bottle of it-than co be foundin anyarottle ofmedicine, call d F•tract of Sarsa

maws

, •But, SccOnto:foo-T LA Parldeteraso possum theMedical Morey and healingrir of several other JROOM, Barkn, ' Vegetables,
the PutttrVlNG proven/fa of lob are rattly stattizok toSarsaparilla, and when; these • compounded with! &momrdla. Yellow boat. Cherry, and ,Sossafrar, they rnaltalrho mots.ewe th.e,most certain and active Purifier ofthe Bleed in theuNr/d. So true is this, that to hate even/ desired neettiontdred,the Croons -

' I • '
-

.Dav°WY One Tablenpoontnt, decedent 4 . .
But it Is not so with. Extract of ,irsaparilla,, for in consequence
of Its medication (in large bottleS)Le ing. so much weakenedreldured•the'Doss of Santepanlla bbst to be Two,

' Three! or More TablesPocun'idt—Tiotan, Mat, or Moatthan a. tray, to have:any medical effect ; and as a bottle ofSarsaparilla only holderetayfentrepomifids, therefore, eo 1,1(1.111,spoonfuls at a date, and so enemy doses a day, will nee up a
InltEe of it in • 1Irani, trirt or Six Bays, -

• which alarm that a hortliVßS:ssittro Partner, win last fromIwyreire to sixteen. tuts Pager than a bottle of Sarsaupantie ; and If its daily medical efficacy (insmall doses) be as
pcnsrvinro and HEALING as the chilly (large doter) or Sonia-Orilla. thee it Paorcs ,that Owe bottle of this Tumma isworth Three, Pout, or Pitt time wont than a bottle of Sores-tparllla.'

Theabort. comparison does not, yet show the rear (Vs,
race :n value hetorren the tactical efficacy of 'Maser's Punic lED,cog S•ke.=Ar Neit.t.s. This will appear bi the cornflour' ofcares in Branfs Pamphlets, showing that

I ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
nos more creamy, stud cures more impure -blood disease, thanTBN .11ottlon-ef,-Saranparille...
Jr, then, ONE gal-Mt br Pcgtrrcit sells for ORE DOLLoa,late Haile of Sarsaparilla should sell nor Ten Cents.

Ca,e‘iq't4TtOtrS SCROFULA•. •
Hasg.l:4 of "Mine, Oneida Co, Y., who earedofScrofula itt swore to the faetr an refuted below, in an

nation th.the ißt.Tacatr..Covitr in the Cityqj Mn,, York, ottibe ,2iiih of 'December, IMO, under the following circumstances
A person fit the Crit,i4f Nem York had, manufactured autiyielded =a various article of Medicine, Calling it BUNT'Sl'intdx AIi:DIME, in°imitation...ref tie ;maxim. medicine. He

wat, presemeed Obta/li damage:4, in the,Suprerne ttturt of
,I,e_-City of New York, and The east) wan rxreeear by the Court
to J. S. lIOtWUTU, F.nq

, t Liberty Creel,-an eminent Lawyer,-
as 11,,feri ,e to-take the toatitnttnw. The' dethudant pleaded Inartrig,thic'st dain,tgei, diet The Prbprietorcoli Bcline's Medicinebud in rbme Om, ilabiistied FikIotiI...STATEMW,I-8 of cora, andUnto had coutinitted a frhear ou the public, (A, therefore, was
Ina en, tint to thariagro.. The edge of MrI/it:Ain was :elected
its being lithe, and fiaekins.was sworn tuili,:teihress in regard to
lite FACTS no publiAled.unihis tertjetony atoae TRAIN, scsTAIN eD
the pabliartion:,

mr. As...it s; *pit lergnaintbdtr,th Brant:. Purifyiug Ex. L
tract -bale tt for Scr...thfo. Aleint three. jolt, native,. I teas eery
badly allooted bt it; I no,attalvi.d. tly ~creel) told nnI e...;41 no, lire— that no midieme Maid care MG In ec.nNrclaror, 4L ,;,(nrrnoamEd ore 'ffitosdir beam, I used !Tense, Afrifier,l ti..k
• malt •trie.. Wino, 1 r.onrsieneed oath; thePurifier I had been

L„,,i a in, ikno; 1 ~nold not, taint, my- Land , tray head my
I( One ten, front firm' e..6. ewe/ one ear wine on eaten tint n od it, •tr,io of r.tinni lielilted tipout of 0,4 place, it only 1,50.14ng too • Vie ,e at the •

tnin . a Ind. nra theatre,. top reimil,tope, that y breath
• ...IAt th- h.te; "Ave.! was on'tny no, a• rn,
• was arm equally-Air tinge, whalf td -torn thto;a sh nor• „„ thinkerrinttri an Istrer til. .11, at. entrintrifour, elionturr to ottiorr 4,0; hail rt.then tri tiro hoini t hail terend rithrt 'real., tount Breoet Purifier itirgeort &wars. thePuttbottle Meted -eleven fiesta. Lea:, so ineek I tinli-ok rim third, of,sp.m.of••! pt A a tt teat itratigtliet.rit nor rats m. e, tottoot of tbe...e.rnt.it"itle.i toot tlie tinge h a rictortfoll, aoOle and teno.4 ay .2.1, .no vo wet* nals to, 0%., Jrnvinte•,or Itn,jet ,t -'tenons. at Moat- Centro. T-1,1. I gotthebottle thin bottle IIE.1.1. Xll ALL MY Ct.oER,‘ boot Otter
moll nay ate.' ,lerr- MI the nod ofmy thumb, mint I then senrked torenat ,A,pp'er 41.r. Borttet rlcl- a PERFECTCUM,. aad •redored mil to cap.! IteatA: FUR FULL PARTICI. ,LiRS, ISE.INT'SP.-117rILLPTS.

Mr. Z. S. Terry, merchant, Byron, Genesee County. N.Y.,
wrnte. MIT.. 24. 1E1'1;3: 3fedieiae, is doing wondersbare—it has cared elnim to ieasuzaviois, that all the Fawn-eiane had said . snasS:, die: When he commenced takingBrant's Medicine,helepiild na 'seise his Ufa to his bead ; bebird at 'the tani,s,nn 'taacty ~yrnptorn seemed to indicatethat he must dte ;- but astonishing to all; ;he is now able tolabor and rides. all over the county. Re' wed onlyfiat bat-
tles. I will also silo*, you, when I visir the city of NewYork in the spring, what great think, Bond Ass doesfor me.
it has also eared 4- srawirg • ladylaf Coastneptiori in- Orleans
county, which herfather says ap doctor #pild cars: '

RAISED 'FRQM 'THE?GRAVE.
Messrs. Pratt & Foiter, • merchants of West Cornwall,

Conn- called on-us at New York, April 21x4 1e4;and aid
limit's &ism bad -effected cures of such hopeksa caw at

itCksmstpitim In their Mum, at now. no other cough medi-
cine could be sold. there mired some as if_frmlife grace—some that ?phys lans and all -the friends said
must die. One gentleman. ittparyleular, was po far gone
; that his physician told- him it war sselesi to take any moremedicine. He then, oziheri So hopi was left began -to take
Bradt's Bahtam —got well--and is now Si 'well as heerrs

...

Doctors could giv:reAtto. Help.
4,ikir. Wtn. D. leanings', a merchant it Picreent Centre,Ashtabula,co., Ohio, 'wrath tous, October 2d, 1542, and stet•ed a cure of CONSUMPTION which the usie of liaatir's IS.

DIAN PULD.IONI.RY, BALSAM° bad effected in. Mr. Willie'sCrerha of en adjoining town. • Mr. Crochet had sought re-lieffirm the hest physicians and numerots medicines, butfuend none, forlhe fatal hand of that nu tenting ,monstercopies:at:on, had taken fast_ hold on his ',vitals, and was meitiektosior. and debilitating the' body thit he was a woeri-4/staa. Ile was giseit lip by his phyltthism, and all friendias One who would soon inhabit ill grass,: But eyeß to thishut_ extretnity,„ strangnand marvellous asWrap" seem. Yetit ie true; that the UPS of onlyfire bottlerbf BRANTIII las,i
'ate' l itrlierononv_.flot.o.om. has nne the hand of the.destroy r„ and .reetored, Mr. Crochet to health, Ind he isnow a EfiLTUT, itEAUTY, aeGean MA ..BL EDI Nal AT ;THE LUNGS,.•, . ,
' Mr.• V. • Chapman, Merchant, Middle Ur,: state'of Ver•meet, stated tous that his son_was afflicteld with bleeding atii, lungs; an&afvetat ether remedied felted, and his Apt-dans laid be Vitae!' die, lie' made use of bfrissi's Indies Pe-taanarydfahast, which restored kilt tILASS/04~

SHE `I COULD NOT Si...EZT4N BED.4 Mr. James Masco nierr.itaid Mid minerOfKirkland, LakeCo., Ohio, wroteatept.•lsll4lB4ktbat Btatretuffousou saxliaLssat was effecting Some astonishing Mires hilliervide-Sty t one case in.parUcular, was the wife ' ble head _miner.She had been diseased;fur 'foittiti *ears, load -ber husband
bad spent almostall his inlaying doctors; and. intryingall kinds of.medicines but to no parlesSe;,, ?liiite2usdnot laid or slept. in herl.e.ifor sneer

`

.' years. DI Peilsequeoctsof her disease ; but now after using afro,&Mid id.hats
Peinumary Bahasa,` she.could lie end caS. shop*imebedsetell `is IfjetAl enigtt. . -

.-•.. :
:

'.
',.-., 1.: ..e, ..

-f EN O WEAKNESSES AND tiIIMPLAINTSNo remedi offered' 'to '4.6:- pat*: has- been-hilf as
certain and.efectrat in:restoring Aid, the in lush •

a ssrs and irreguiarfflei Ofthpfier vi,,as USA T'SPULHONASTIts etams. It makes Eth differencewhethe the de at
he atipprenil"‘troew,bt :Other iter . 4/tEG ESr tALL, by strengthening thesystem% equalizt the eirrsdation,and SOOTHING striCALLATINGNEMO .£1.114.11,111411L-VY. .See PassgAhtsj„,,t,,,.,,,i,.„',._,„_,lti , , r

•,
:, ' cHANa§F,LiOn. •••

A . .

From the Girl to the: Wessen:indthe Woositteit pridesage—the one CMS I. acoskrated,i antithetither so::greassfirsuppresses,as to, prevent;to?*.:etthelatif [di)sifts til4l fin'trientlY arise in-conselluenee'or, tee : [.

. . -liervoiitAiteitia,'lild Dem pleats. . .........,. _,. . ._

Curvd Pwit*ont-1111,,-plfiettrkY, a4id, ciuggatCOM.V4IN-T! in,tl?airte.llll,Wylf,, , , :, :L
• . CHOLElitik,: .iiiwl

. .Noinother itodmer.iptiortraithe... '•, .4li* child byCholera..Intantynt, .irlitrei teething, ifi 111.11 NTl,, •IP IFL.,,MO NAR Yitr AlLSA IN be'aftbia... .. :- It. itiould b'toistiOin.emaS:itrn ii)arew than't*. '..
.. "aoses;

'2..'A4.ditis:-..-413E;'-' lITARWAT4 Mfritifiaes II
'nuilitivAiilfglity.nr4l4,* ik E.--.llibsod ;

'l'.'l': ll'Akdi;:-tiTheibcfci';','Gibiiid: T.TOtine; °rail
Burl;; Edwiletnitik;piocats,ll-0 . an&Terry
tiarroi.t.S:" 13t, ',lSTisavOi, .4)itiiiltiff 'A, P. Miller,

.dit;son"; tixplibii.::(ll,Silliilbikf, Sp'

011ie: • - :
(3,5,

- ,

•

mit,*Wanted I: •• I •

"AAN.active andiotpHigeßl :n p impabout
"`"1"Pi°11w?71Psq.,41irdOlf

41a 4°9(l6c?l'Nellen't iffßl7BUßßlTT.• A • -

New 14th,to I,


